
 

President’s Message 

November 8, 2021 
 

Remembrance Day 
As we prepare to celebrate Remembrance Day this week, we want to ensure our students and staff 
honour and recognize all those who served their country in times of war and peace. Throughout our 
history, Indigenous communities have faced and continue to face the harms of colonialism. We 
wanted to share an article, 14 Facts You May Not Know About Contributions of Indigenous 
Veterans, from the Indigenous Relations Academy. It highlights how Indigenous communities 
supported and participated in the war efforts, despite some of the systemic barriers that existed. 
Please consider using this article to help dismantle some of the misperceptions, and instead 
honour the sacrifices made by veterans, including Indigenous veterans.  

Duty of Fair Representation 
School boards and the government recognize the OPC as the representative voice for principals 
and vice-principals in the 31 English-speaking public district boards. This authority is 
accompanied by a corresponding duty to represent administrators fairly and impartially. In 
deciding whether or not to raise a dispute against a board, there cannot be bad faith, 
discrimination, arbitrary conduct or serious negligence on the OPC’s part. Our representation of 
a Member must be fair, genuine and undertaken with integrity and competence. Occasionally, 
the PST will evaluate a matter and decide to refuse, discontinue or place limits on the Protective 
Services provided to a Member. An individual Member may appeal a PST service decision, as 
outlined in the Protective Services Appeal Policy. For more information on the duty of fair 
representation, please see our Tip Sheet, available on the Member side of our website.  

Monthly Coffee Connections 
Join us with your morning/evening coffee, tea, juice or beverage of choice to discuss some of the 
issues you are working on with your P/VP colleagues from across Ontario. The intention of these 
sessions is to provide a space where you can relax, unwind and enjoy friendly conversation with 
colleagues about issues and topics that are relevant to you. Find out more here.  
 

Media  
• Government won’t add COVID-19 vaccine to list of student mandated immunizations 

• Ontario set to release death records of 1,800 Indigenous children 

• Doctors call for school-based vaccine programs to resume 

• Kids who learned remotely felt they mattered less 

https://www.ictinc.ca/blog/14-facts-you-may-not-know-about-contributions-of-indigenous-veterans?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=178981757&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-96xcDSDB94SRmnQFQcnHaJNW6YJhYTH4UQAo5_Ju8FoJUN3yFXgvnmlF8SxzbWi5BZvlr-tIyThQqNZ-ai5cFBoa52Fg&utm_content=178981757&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ictinc.ca/blog/14-facts-you-may-not-know-about-contributions-of-indigenous-veterans?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=178981757&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-96xcDSDB94SRmnQFQcnHaJNW6YJhYTH4UQAo5_Ju8FoJUN3yFXgvnmlF8SxzbWi5BZvlr-tIyThQqNZ-ai5cFBoa52Fg&utm_content=178981757&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.principals.ca/en/protective-services/resources/protected/Policy-F-3--Protective-Services-Appeal-Policy-as-approved-by-Provincial-Council-Feb-8-10-2018.pdf
https://www.principals.ca/en/protective-services/duty-of-fair-representation.aspx
https://www.principals.ca/en/professional-learning/just-in-time-professional-learning.aspx
https://www.cp24.com/news/ontario-won-t-add-covid-19-to-list-of-nine-diseases-that-elementary-and-secondary-students-must-be-immunized-against-official-1.5642776
https://globalnews.ca/news/8343476/ontario-indigenous-children-death-records/
https://globalnews.ca/news/8340354/ontario-school-based-vaccinated-program/
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/kids-who-learned-remotely-felt-they-mattered-less-than-peers-studying-in-person-study-suggests-1.5643928


• How do we achieve racial justice in schools? 

• Principal partners with student for book on pandemic 

• MPP says more needs to be done to combat racism in schools 

• Climate education inconsistent across Canada 

Queen’s Park 
There were questions in the House last week about PCR testing in schools, cuts to Ontario 
Educational Leadership Centre, mandatory vaccines for educators, $10 per day child care and 
return to traditional semester system.  
 
 

 

https://www.thestar.com/opinion/contributors/2021/11/03/how-do-we-achieve-racial-justice-in-schools.html
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/london/pandemic-book-london-principal-student-1.6236654
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/laura-mae-lindo-ndp-mpp-racism-school-system-action-1.6235216
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada-climate-curriculum-1.6232706
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-01/hansard#P398_60051
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-01/hansard#P478_80934
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-01/hansard#P478_80934
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-02/hansard#P434_81164
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-03/hansard#P529_124902
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-2/2021-11-03/hansard#P645_158748
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